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ROBS HAH WHO ;
The "Different" olds; wortman; & iimc, The Home of Quality

"Wamova Mdnday." ,
BEFRIENDED HIM :y -- 'Store, t! J - . ; and Worth

FIFTH ATO WASHINGTON STREETS

HOMELESS SAXIiOB, SECTBES bh

Ssle
' waxes nnranin IK a sawo,

ciiis-:- v' WHTUB OWBEB S ASLEBV PitHf- -

DEBS TKB BAB. it:

TONIGHT:

MORE :' 'V;- -

John? Wood :;'anEngUsh sailor" JJ 34 Splendid Specicds Selected with Christmas Savings in Mind

DAYS
THE CHRISTMAS WOUH IS IN FULL SWING! No store in the world vvorKs so hard to simplify
and amplify its service. This Xmas shop of modern planning makes the worll not easier but more
fruitful and in no other store are folk so safe and comfortable. Comfort which comes from bodily
freedom from annoyance and purse protection thro --FAIR PH ICES that have made this store
famous. 21 of the 34 special values selected for tomorrow's selling are printed here 13 others will
appear in tomorrow's Oregonian. Watch for 'em and come down there are hundreds of others

ottmentipned.'in;print. ,",f' f '! 1
. - ' '

,
'

- .' .''

A $5.50Cut i

Glass Dovt for ,;

$3.69
(Third rioor HonsafittlJig Storo.) ,

r beautiful Cut Glssa Bowl
Nothing prettier for Xmas. remem- -
brances. the $5.50' sort, tomorrow
only, for 93.69. . '

$1:35 Go-Car- ts

for 75c; .

ronrth loor Toyland.

, Metal Doll Buggies or "Go Carts'
- at very low prices for Friday Here
certainly Is a .chance to please th.
littlo'on. on qiirlfltmas morn at little
cost to the purse. Friday only we

' will sell the $1.35 Doll Buggies, for
75o, the $1.50 kind for 980, and' the

!'.S5 grades fori:i5, -

yrar of as. robbed the saloon of
Charles Phyper at Russell and Delay

' streets early this morning. . Ha was
tiuKhtln the act by. tha proprietor, who
held him up --with a revolver and Wood
Is now In the city jail with a Charge

f la,reeny; hanging over him. -- ' ? --

Woods; landed in " 'Portland from a
.hlp three weeks ago. He hung- - around

Phyper's place, known as ."The Hub,
Woods had no place to sleep. After
learning that the young fellow was mak-
ing a bed In the box cars in the railroad
yards the saloan-keep- er consented to Jlet
him sleep In a room back of thesa
loon.' r , "V ..: t

A few day ago Woods secured a Job
with a sewer gang, but Jis ontfnued to
pass his nights in the saloon building.

Phyper happened tw rtsai t unusually
enrly this morning and started for his
place of business before the-- , appointed
time. To bis surprise he found Woods
behind the bar helping himself to every
thing in sight t Phyper entered the sa
loon noiselessly and; stepping behind
Woods - ordered him to throw up nis
hands. The burglar, after looking down
the musxle of the weapon, did as com-
manded. rtectives, Hartmaa and Sim-
mons took Woods In charge. '

A search of the bar room showed that
Woods had been taking his time to riflo
the place. The cash register was open
but as it contained no money some

- papers- - were taken. A drawer-bac- of
the bar Bad been pried open. but there
was nothing of value in It. Every plaos
where money might was ran'
sacked. .. : .' i

CORONER INQUIRES

(Continued from Page One.)

her pursuers, Mrs. Holt, the matron.
declares that the girl came there volun
tarily.- - and shai-hav- a home as long as
she wishes It 8he will receive instruc
tion in the Kngllsh language. ; Mrs. Holt
declares that she has been trying to se
cure possession of the girl for ' some
time, but had never been able to do so.
The girl, she declares, had also tried to
escape Urthe home, a number of. times
before bot could not find the way out.

. Badly Treated r Master,,
Mrs. .Holt declares that both Cbow

Sheem and Bow Kam were maltreated
by their master, t The girl is just grow
Ing new hair on her head, where It was
pulled out by Moy Bow, She possessed
scarcely any clothing. at all, but what
she did have was secured from her
room by tha aid of-- a search-warra-

Tuesday. " v. .;V r'--

It Is, currently reported , among the
Chinese that the younger girl escaped to
the home at the advice of her older com
panlon,; but Mrs, Holt refused tot allow
riin fthMm tn hfl nimatinnd on thla
point. If there is any suspicion attached

. to the affair, and there should be an in-
quest, why of course we will tell all we
know, aha Bald. '

Moy Bow had arranged to sell the
younger of the women. It is claimed, to a

' life . ot slavery in San Pranctaco, and
thus take up his mortgage. . A buyer had
v. - . . . . - j a . i . i .

ing, . Before the sale was consummated
the girl escaped, and. following close on
this loss, his other . slave mysteriously
died. , ,

Many claim the younger woman
learned of the fate that awaited her and
took prompt means to frustrate the
plan.

Coroner Flnlcy said today: "There
are many such cases as this tha never
reach our office. A doctor's certificate
to the effect that the death was a nat-
ural one will be secured and that is
the end of the case, I shall make a
thorough, investigation." " j

Attorney Charles F, Lord has been
employed by Moy Bon, and will attempt
to secure possession of the girl. Her
father resides-i- Seattle, and will ar--
rive in a few. days.', ' f

By the Chinese it Is claimed that the
girl is less than is years or age, and
possesses no certificate of residence. .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC'

Caanoa for a Tree Bids oa the Elegant
Steam.i Ballsy Oatiert Tas Past

. ' Boat Oets TfT. :

Thepurser of the steamer "Bailey
.Gatxert" is instructed to return all fares
to passengers before leaving the boat
at The Dalles or at Portland, provided
the "Bailey. GaUert" does not arrive at
said ports before tb,e opposition boat.
Leaves Alder street dock at 7 a.' m.,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, re-
turning alternate days (except Sunday).
Fsre to any point, 25 cents. Finest of
meals, 25 cents. '

coxmnxam tuns.
The lighthouse tender Columbia leftst 7 o'clock this morning for Astoria

Major Langfltt was a passenger. He
went for the purpose of inspecting gov-
ernment operations at the mouth of tile
river.. After remaining at Astoria two
or three days the Columbine will proceed
up the coast to Puget sound.

A O0ABAKTEEO OVBB POB TOES.
Itching. BUn4, Bleeding or ProtrtHlInf Piles.

T.ur drugi-la-t will ntnni mom It fAZO OINT.
KENT fiilU to cart roa In 0 to 14 ttjt. (Oo.

AUCTION !

AUCTION!
AUCTION I

MONEY!
MONEY!
MONEY!

,; '?.;. i
: - '

That's what I anT holding an
. auction from I to 7 p. m., until

January 1. or until I sell sufficient
. , of my stock of elegant Jawslry,

Diamonds, Vatchss, Oat Glass,
to raise the money needed badly

; y me. Not leaving cltyj have
lease on building for threeyeara,

JamesfIcDevitt4Co.
-- . T. McDOMAlD, Auctioneer

;305wWashington St.

FOR
THE
BIO
PIANO
SALE
HPRRYK!

MIEU tW-UIUB- I (0.

Oldest, XArgeat, troxaat.

21! First Street .

P. A.

THE WITNESS STAND

1. TXOBBtTBV BOBS, MM SATS, WAS

"Quite bust at txb sajb" or
TKI XABQVAX mOVEBTT
TAXiVB OF TKB TKSATBB AS AB
IHTESTMEBT.

That. J. Thorburn Ross was 'quite
busy" at the; foreclosure sale of the
Marquam property was the opinion ex
pressed by P. A, Marquam when he took
the witness stand in his own behalf this
morning.:

Mr. Marquam, who was called to the
stand yesterday afternoon said that he
understood that Snow & McCamant were
attorneys for. ' the Title Guarantee &
Trust, company in 1896. He could not
say whether he saw Grant Marquam
drawing up any papers in the case.

Did you see Mr. Ross drawing up any
papers r; asked Attorney B. B. Watson.

Mr. Ross appeared to be quite busy
at the sale,", responded the witness.! '

. On-- , n, Marquam said
to Attorney Wallace McCamant that
Ross told the deputy sheriff that the
sate should go on, as he (Marquam)
could not raise the money.

."What deputy waa ltr .. ''"Thletson, I believe.".
Thielson was llef deputy under

Sheriff Fraxer. '

''Old Ross say for whom he was "bid
ding the property In?"

I don t know. J never knew and no
body asked him. I understand that he
bought 'it in for the Title Guarante &
Trust company." .,.

Were you satisfied as to the Identity
or the person for whom Ross bought
the property?"

"I concluded that .he .bought it for
himself and for tho Title Guarantee A
Trust company." v '

Mr, Marquam said that the Marquam
theatre brought a, monthly rental of
1833.37, and that during the last few
years the revenue from it alone
amounted to fl0,00ftta year. In 1894 the
rental was 1750 a month, but the
amount had Increased greatly since that
time. 1 ,

FOREOURilOREJIEi
ON EXECUTIVE BOARD

The next meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Lewis and Clark fair will
consider ah amendment to the by-la-

reorganising the executive committee.
This change Is to incresse ths member
ship of the. executive to 11, not including
the Chairman of the committee, who is
also president of the corporation. The
new members of the committee, should
the amendment be adopted, will be Di
rectors Ainsworth, Connell, Devers and
Fleischner. The committee will then be
composed of the chairmen of, all the
standing committees.

REDDING WRECK

DELAYS TRAIN

Southern Pacific train No.'H, through
passenger train from 'Frisco to Port
land, was several hours late in arriving
tooay. it is scneauiea to arrive at 7:45
a. m, but did not come in until 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The. train was delayed
by the freight wreck at Redding,, Cal.,
yesterday and though several hours were
made up on, the Oregon division, the
train being delayed V) hours or more
at Redding, ths odds were too great to
permit an earlier arrival.

MABIBS BOTES.

Astoria, Dee. 10. Arrived at arid
left up at .10:20 a' m., steamer C. C.
Llndnuer from San Fraftcisco.

Arrlveil down aU8 a-- tn., schooner E.
U. Jackson. '":

Arrived ilown at 8:80 a. m., schooner
North Bend. , .

Weather at Astoria at S a. .m,. hazy:
'wind east. ".

Astoria, Dee. ,Arrived down at 8:30
p., m., British steamer Indravelll , and
steamer Noma City.

'Arrived down at 8:4S p. m , schooner
Irene. "

8allad at 4:30 j. m., steamer 'Nome
City fr San Francisco. , i
- Sailed- - at S p. m.j 'steamer George W.
Elder for San Franclcao. . ,

San Franclsoo, iJec. 9. Sailed.' British
bark Ahoaios for Portland and schooner
Salvador for Columbia river. '

Astoria, Dec. .10. The bark Enlgh left
up at 11 am. , -

. Redondo. Dec," 10. Sailed, schooner R.
V,, BartlU,Xor Columbia iriver v ?

V "!, i y - ....;. M:r

Friday Dargains
iii Misses9 Union

r adsrwaar Aisle Tlrst loor.)
J. 'Misses' white or silver grey l'n-- ,

lon'SuHs", part wool and flno Ibbed.
Onalta make, prices- fo Friday only,
in (iliserf ' -

i : No'. ,'2. r'cgula 65c value: . . . .39o ,

No. S, regular, 70c value. . . . .44
', 'No. 4, regular 75c value 60o ,

No. 5, regular 80q. value 66o
1 No. 6, regular 85c value. . .000
'. .... ...,!: ... :t

$2.79 DoHs for
f $1.89

(Rseoad rioorKllllasry Salon.) '

! A grand special .In the doll shop,
lA little French dollie with blsqua
head snd Jointed body, limbs, arms,

; etc. ' The prettiest and best- - doll
shown by any ;doU store in Port-- "

-- land today at $4.00, here tomorrow -
'at X. ' '

15c Doll Hats, 9c
ioU Shop Sseond TidHcf"'

All the latest shapes and colors,
tomorrow only';, regular ise, values
go at to. .

!p3 Piano orFurn-

iture Drapes, V

$1.27
" (Art Shop--Seoo- nd Hoot.) j

Fine silk drapes with deep knotted '

silk fringe and pretty tinsel em-

broidery, in colors and white. Two !

sixes, 22x54 and 22x72. Our regu-

lar '$2. 12.60 and. 13 values, Friday
'only, your choice for 91.87.

ING CONGRESS

COMMITTEEMEN MEET

IBWIH SCAKOH AHD M. C. PATTS- -

SO AJtWTE WIU SPSITS A

week KEAmamra wxstxsx ts
XOVST TO B BUST CI HXXT
ooiraxEss xskb oast bb baxseo.

ATtsTnTsrman gsthermr ofTfew
members of the executive committee of
the American . mining congress this
morning in the Portland hotel. Irwin
Mahon,- - the secretary, said ' that : they
had come here to see about, making ar
rangements for having the annual con
vention of their body held in Portland
next year. This, he said, would mean a
great deal to the city as there would be
a large assembly numbering from 10,-00- 0

, to 50,000 of the most prominent
mining men in thecountry-meetin- here
and seeing for themselves the beauties,
wealth and prominence of Portland, be-

sides being an immense help to the
projected Lewis and Clark exposition.
Mr. Mahon; also says that tbey hav.
secured the lowest rates on the. rail-
roads from all parts of the country. It
would also be greatly to tha advantage
of Portland merchants, he said, to se-

cure the convention for this city.
This afternoon Mr. Mahon, the secre

tary, R. C Patterson, second nt

and Col. John T. Grayson, - third
will call on the leading

merchants of the city to Interest them
In bringing the congress to Portland.
Two "of the leading cltlsens of Portland
are on tha executive jcommlttee, Col.
John T. Grayson, third
and Thomas K. Muir, treasurer,

Irwin Mahon and P.. C. Patterson ar
rived from the East Chls morning. They
will remain in the city art., least week.
It, is likely that several other mem
bers of the executive committee will
come to Portland, but it la not certain.
The committea will . put in; its time
learning whether the funds necessary td
bring next ; year's convention can be
raised, - - ' ) ' , "

XETVXBS rBOX YACATXOH. .

Tf1 P ftuumu'urtnf'i 'ffpnprnt mnniiflrer
of the Coos Buy line And local agent of
tho California and Oregon Coast Steam- -
Ship company, arrived home this morn
kig from a month's vacation, whicli was
spent at Milwaukee, Wis.

Clots pf Metal Market.-'- ,
Nw Y-- k, IX.' 10. The elooo of tbo'nuftal

market todar was: .

T.ke. 13.2012.8T;
cUrtm, H2,7",iH2.V) caitlngi), v U.0O

' , " ' ' -
igpof, t2T.00?2T.25;. Down-se- r.

$.00 .!.Iad rnchanipxl.'- Hpof. $4.28. '
BlWfn IyiMlou, JD New York. Mlie.

lwsyt Rcmber tb Full Jtfam
.ex&tivo Uroiao

In ToylandaiXmas
pedalfpif;i

(ronrth Floor Th. sir Toy Shop.)

. Friday may not be washday, but
Monday certainly will be every
Monday of the year. However, the
children will be pleased with a
"Washday" set of five pieces, em- -
bracing a table, tub, board, wringer
and clothcsxrack-T-"jus- t like nam'

. ma's," 30c set for tie, ..

, ; In the New
Bookstore

(Tlrsi rioor Anaex Sres s Ooods
r. SMtioa.) .iv;-;..

Tomorrow's regular ."two bit" books
go for, 130, Copyright editions of

,i popular novelists, such as. Paul
Leicester Ford, Gertrude Atherton,
Amelia ' '

Barr, . Robert Chambers.
Kirk Monroe, Egerton .Castle and
others, some of the most Interest-- "

ing readable books published today
and sold everywhere at 26o tha
volume, tomorrow only, 'her. at 13a. '

Children's 30c
Workboxes, 19c
(Among tha "Notions" Tirst rioor)

Very pretty. Just lie 'mamma's,"
tops fancifully decorated, regular
30c kinds, tomorrow 19c .

Special Values in
Ebonoid Goods,
19c :

'Tint Tloor xiddla Alala.)

Toilet articles, Shoe Horns ster-- .

ling silver mounted Paper. Knives,
Nalt Files, Button Hooks, Darners, .

etc., choice -- tomorrow, at a special
price, each, To. V .

view with expressions of gratification.
They are so elegant that a queen might
well glory, tn . tbeou.. kp, : ,'.', ,

Mr. Elmore leased the large residence
occupied by; his studio and has trans-
formed it into a fairy palace. Its in-

terior decorations, finishings and fur-
nishings are all that could be fashioned
by skill and money. There is nothing
better in the West. . .

NEW SCHEDULE WILL

HELP POSTOFFICE

They Chicago-Portlan- d special of the
CvJi& J.wm leave afierDeeeinber ltat 9:15 a. m. instead of 7:46, as an-
nounced yesterday. , The through train
from the East, that formerly arrived at
10:30 o'clock and that carried most of
the eastern mall that enters the city,
will after, next Monday, arrive at 9 a.
hi. At present' it arrives at :40 a. m.;
Tha change waa made chiefly to bring
tho important malls into Portland early
enough in the morning 'so that they
might he distributed, before noon, but
the changed schedule has also resulted
in ths mail train arriving on much bet-
ter time, so that mall formerly was
seldom delivered before lata in the after-
noon, now is distributed before 1. m.

SHOUtd) JTOT BS BOSSED.

Stoliday Display of Pianos In Special Art
;.,.;.') Styles at Eilers piano House, j

Nothing Ilk. the variety of choice and
exclusive styles have aver before been
seen in Portland. Exclusive art designs
in Chlck.rings, Webers, Kimballs, the

You Won't Know ,

What's Good Until

You've Eaten
,...'. .. ..), . y

OLYMPIC

Pan--; ;
; Cakes

THfcYTIlE FINE
AuU'i'i-v.;:..'- .

$130 Dress ?

Goods. $119
'; " fAimasr-flrsf- t rioor.) '

: all-wo- ol novelty' Tweed
Pulling, 'advance styles for spring
of 1904, but weight enough for mak- -

ing tip Jnto street costumes for pres-
ent wear, illuminated stripes, invisU
ble checks, etc.; In light and medium
greys, modes, tans and Oxfords. A
grand 11.50 value,. Friday only at,
the yard,, fl.19. '

. ... ': .
'i i" Bf " . '

Ladies' 35c ;

Hosiery," 19c
t (Koalarjr Aiala rirat rioor.)

Ladles' black Cotton Hose,-- in t
heavy weight for present wear, dou- -,

' ble soles and spliced .heel and toe
---t-he best !5c hose shown In Port-
land today tomorfowk here, at the
pair, lo. , - ,

Trimmed Hatsi
the $0.50 sort,

. ,

The exclusive Olds, IVortman &
King all he val- -

. ues up ' to $8.50, are plsced on one --

great bargain counter for tomor-
row's selling at, a choice,, for 91.40.

$1.50 Table
Domaslc, $1.12

(Tint rioor Ziiaim Saop.)

We hav selected tor your Frir
day choosing . a lot of the famous'
Richardson Linen . Table Damasks,
2 yards wide, the best 11.50 valua
this store , has ever ' shown which
means the best in tha world to-

morrow only, the yard, 91.1a. :

THE EASTERN FAD

COMES TO PORTLAND
i

A PrivaU Xesideaoa Stadlo of Photo-graph- io

Art for thosa of ths Ex
olusiv. Sat Willlsa; V but

th.. Best. l

"Westward the Star of Empire takes
its way."

And glides into a residence in town,
Where photographic art does have full
" --awayr 7 r - -

There Portland beauty with delight to
crown.

There has been installed at 448 Wash-
ington street, between- - Twelfth and
Thirteenth, , the latest eastern fad a
private residence studio of photo-a- rt

The institution is owned by Mr. B. El-
more Grove, a recent arrival from tha
East, and is intended for tha more ex-

clusive set, In that all work will be
first-clas- s, there being nothing of the
"cheap John" variety produced.

But by the "exclusive set", it is not
Intended to say that only aristocrats
are invited to this swell gallery of the
Pacific coast. It is open to all persons
desirous of procuring th. very latest in
photographic art and tha "latest" is so
exquisitely beautiful that language is
beggared when It comes to describing

.. ' 'it. f-.- -

The posing in some of ths photographs
has won so much admiration that it is
actually true that they "must be. seen
to be appseciated," and the workman-
ship Immediately pronounces th. maker
a past master in his art In all America
there Is none superior. ; Perfection has
been so well- attained that one admires
with delight without 4hs power to ex-
press his unmeasured ecstacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Orova visited Portland
some time ago and were immediately so
favorably Impressed with the city that
they decided . to locate here.. The pri-
vate residence studio had not been "pre-

viously attempted here. It had become
popular Institution of the aris-

tocratic ' settons of th. f. big Eastern
Cities, and Mr. drove opined that Port-
land afforded, an' opening .for such a
place .that would be .taking from tho
start. And his conclusions have been
amply" verified to '.be correct. He has
been doing a lively business from the
beginning, and the indications ar. thai

will have , to hustle to
keep up with the demands upon htm.

He has a style of photographs on
exhibition that sells at. $15 per dosen.
If any reader of Tha Journal gets hi or
her, optics once .fastened upon ono of
these there will be no .mors peace in
that. ' home .till a sitting has, been ar
tanged and a negative procured. The
pictures are not of the; ordinary' kind.
They are too superbly magnificent to be
spoken of In the same breath with the
photos many of us are accustomed to

, ,
eatVfjry
sox. 25c

35c Ribbons
for 14c the yd.
' Miles upon miles of new, bright,
pretty Blbbons, especially-choic- for
Christmas pickings, 8 H -- inch widths,
with, embroidered dots, regular 85o
values tomorrow at, the yard, 14

$2.50 Puff Jars
at 98c
' x." . rirat Floor. , ..77

Cut Glass Jars, sterling silver
plated...' Puff Jafs. Jnk Wells, Smell-

ing Salts,-etc- . Values up to $2.50.
Tomorrow at 98c.

Ladies' Combina-
tion$2.50 Pocket
Books 98c -

.rirt noor.
Toclut Books or Card Cases 1 as-

sorted leathers, Seal, Walrus and Al-

ligator, mounted in silver or gold,
regular $3.50 values' for 998a.

25c Perfume as-

sortments 17c
'. Fancy Xmas basket of Japanese

make, which contain the choicest,
most wanted perfumes, assorted
odors, a grand value at 25c, .Tomor- -
row only ITo tha basket.

THE

) BOSTON

W MADE

DENTISTS

MY

NICE

TEETH

These are tha only5 Dentists In Port
land having tha lata botanical disrov
ery to apply to tha gums for EX
TRACTINU. filling and crowning teeth,
absolutely without pain and guaranteed
for. ten years.

Our offices have "been established
throughout th. United states for twenty--
one years.

We are the largest dental concern in
111 wuuu.

Tfrra
(fx X--

Vl

tftAft

These prices for; good work ara pos
slble .to us we do so much of It:
Bllver Fillings 80s
Gold Fillings,: pura ......... 4.. .91.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- ............. .3.50
Full Set Teeth ......... . , . . .. . , .13.60
Bridge Work . . . u ....... ,v. . . . ; . .3.S0

We tell exactly what your work will
cost by free, examination. Our plates-giv- e

satisfaction, comfort and-natura-

expression. t., ,.

Crown and bridge work of the best
at lowest prices is our specialty NO
PAIN. Our name alona is a guarantea
that , your Work will be of th. best.
Lady attendant always present '

Boston Painless? Dentists
PXPTH AITS KOBBISOB STS.

Opposlt. XsUr B Prank Co. Entrano.
, 71

(

Hours 1:20 a. m. to p. m, Satiir
days, g p. m. Sundays till 1 p. m.

Typewriters Typewriters
BARGAINS IN PARTLY USED MA-

CHINES OF. ALL MAKES AT FHOM
$20 TO 140. JUST THS . THING FOR A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR
BOY. OR GIRL. FULL AAMOUNT OB1

PURCHASE PRICE ALWWED ON A
NEW,, MACHINE WffHIN MONTHS.
WAIT FOR THE NEW L, C. SMITIt
VISIBLE BEFORE PAYING $109 FOR
A" TYPEWRITER. " V ,

L & M. Alexander & Co;

, Exclusive Pacific Co&t Dealers

122 Third Street B.E.STEMLER, Hjjr.

Schwab Bros. PrintingCo.
' Best Work, B.asoaabl. Prio.s

S47H SUrk Strsat. , rhoa. MaU 178

Men's $1.50
Mocha Gloves
for 98c ,
V -- Mao's Shop rirst rioor.

... ' All the newest shades, including
the popular greys, browns, tans, eto.
'A splendid glove for present street

".wear Ask '1Um'f his slse for to-

morrow we offer the biggest bargain
yet In the Men's Shop, $1.50 Suede
Gloves for So. ,

Doll Hosiery 5c
; BOO pairs for tomorrow only in

all colors, at; the pair So. ,

Boys' andYoOths'
Shoe Dargains

(Tint Floor w Aisle.)

. . Goad solid leather, winter weight,
double sole Shoes, with full round
toes, at special values for Fridays
In sixes '.'. ?..s i l',
ill to is, Tegular '1.76 values to-- -

morrow ,s.i.;., ............91.43
13 Vs to 2, regular $2.00 values to-

morrow ,.,,,...'. ......... 1, 91.98

2H to 5H. regular $2.60 values to-

morrow, ................. ...918

beautiful "Voset the ' Lester, Pease, Bush
ft Oerts, and many - others, constitute
this choice display. The demand for
these elegant Instruments is amaslng.
Purchasers are at the store constantly
making selections for Christmas deliv-
ery. This means lively surprises for
many Portland homes. The variety is
great, and. the best feature is '

that no
advance whatever is mad. on any of
the Instruments. Remember the where

Eilers Piano House, 351 Washington
street, corner Park. . -

:
-

a ;

Journal friends and readers when
traveling on trains to and from Port-
land should ask news agent for The
Journal and Inalat upon-- being- - supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures la
obtaining it to the office of publication,
addressing The Journal." Portland. Or.

Feel Your Pulse
If it beats fast, then slow skips' beats,
your hea.rt is weak and should b. treat-
ed at once. Dr. Miles' Heart Cur. is the
best and safest remedy, ij -

,.

Sold oa fusraote. Bond for book oa 'tht
heart. - -

PR. MII.RS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

WHILE OTHERS YELL,
WE UNDERSELL

Aad for th. slmpl. reason that' we are
oloslng out our entire stock of pianos
and organs befor. moving lata on new
store TJXB QUABTBB BIOCB . -

3?2 & 374 Morrison St.
- OOBBXB WEST PAK

Nd Reservation,
Every Instrument at Greatest Cut

; in Price.
Aad th. list lnolofles sneh well-know- n
pianos as STEZHWATi EMEBSOW, IB.
TET, BIOSXOBD, A. B. OaTASB,

TAXB, and soma aifht or tan other
makes of 11a. pianos all saw and direct
from their reapsotlv faotoras. - Also'
Several big bargains la used pianos. ,
i TOM A PEW HATS OBXT. ,

Soule Bros. Piano House
Open Bvsalars. 336 washbMrtoa Strs.t,

-- ST.a lUtta. -

BOW TBJLB BTZB BSPOBS

Uacausa of improved facilities. Superior
Instruction la spelling, grammar, writ
Ing, arithmetic, corr.spond.nca, com-

mercial "law,- -' bookkeeping,, business
forms, shorthand, typewriting, offlc
work, ate. Hundreds of our graduates
ar. now In business for themselves, or
at work for Others as bookkeepers and
stenographers thousands mora will ba.
Open all tha year. Students admitted
any time. Catalogue fr.a. .

PORTLAND fiUSINtSS COLUt.CE
- pabx abh WAsmraTOv.

A. V. ABBCSTBOsTO U. B Prlnolpal,Corf4sCollteOnDay,QV2Iy9' r

. 7'


